A question and answer guide to the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) and to transportation regulations was published.' A guidance manual for generators, which included a discussion of regulation and auditing techniques, was published.2 A code of practice for hazardous waste management was developed by the World Health Organization and the United Nations Environmental P r~g r a m .~ Eighteen papers on regulatory policy, two on liability, six on minimization, and three on public participation were published in the Sixth National 
and hazardous wastes were discussed by Anderson. l4 Pollution exclusion clauses could impede development of effective environmental risk management.
Odor control measures for waste management facilitates were reviewed by Sesketh and CX.OSS.~~ 4 compute: p:ccedu:e %: choosing between competing hazardous waste research projects was presented.16 Balagopali7 presented a model for quantifying the risk associated with hazardous waste diposal options. Present costs of future risks can be quantified with this technique. Greathouse 
RISK ASSESSMENT
The proceedings of the First International Symposium on Environmental Epidemiology were published 32 EPA published a guidance manual on ecological risk Risk assessments can be used both to determine if regulations are needed and to help juries decide toxic tort cases.34 Ninety-nine % of human exposure to dioxins and furans was from background sources, even for those living near an incine r a t~r .~~
The presence of dioxins and furans in municipal solid waste, incinerators flue gasses, and fly ash were investigated by Pitea et ~1 .~"~~ Dioxin and furan concentrations were correlated in all three media. The practical quantitation levels (PQL) for some organics is above the health-based risk levels. Two pglL was the approximate PQL, which is greater that the Dublished detection limit for EPA's 600-series analytical meth0ds.39
Uncertainty in biotransfer factors and use of mean input parameters (rather than probability distributions) can lead to misleading risk assessments.40 Perceived residential distance was a better predictor of public concern about exposure to contaminants than actual distance from a hazardous waste site.4i Communicating the risks associated with chemical releases could be enhanced by understanding how the public perceives risk.42 U. S . industries could benefit from European experiences in communicating risks to the Quantiative risk assessments have to incorporate qualitiative concepts such as equity and accountability when determining acceptable cancer risks.44
As time elapsed from exposure to toxic chemicals, the victims' ability to accurately recall symptoms dimini~hed.~'
No statistical difference was found in the number of cancers, deaths, fatal deaths, or infants with low birth weights between 482 people exposed to a building transformer fire and the'nor mal population.* Adverse health effects could not be to elevated PCB environmental levels near 12 hazard sites.47 No difference was found in mortality, cancer and pregnancy outcomes between a background populatio residents near the Stringfellow hazardous waste site. A hi reported incidence of ear infections, bronchitis, asthma, rashes, and angina pectoris for potentially exposed indivi was found.48
Significant c o d a t i o n s were fcund between cmcer incidence in both men and women and the presence of hazardous waste sites within a county in a nationwide
The risk of cancer to the maximum exposed individual from inhalation of airborne carcinogens from hazardous waste sites averaged 5 x (4 x to 1 X 10-6).M No difference in absenteeism or illness was found between California Highway Patrol Officers who responded to hazardous spills and those who didn't.5i Lung cancer was not increased in residents near disposal sites containing lung carcinogen^.^^ Individuals can be exposed to sig- The factors leading to the contamination of New York beaches were reviewed; source reduction was the best preventive strat-:g~.~'The unknown composition of wastes in developing counries can make resource recovery planning diffcult. A method 3 deal with this uncertainty and determine recovery costs was ~e s e n t e d .~' Lacerations, back injuries, and falling into comaction equipment were significant health problems at resource ecovery facilitie~.'~ H i g g i n~~~ authored a text on waste minmization that described the initiation of a waste reduction pro-
The risks of hazardous waste transportation and incineration could be calculatec! using a model presented by Schwartz et
~1 .~~
U r b q sites offered greater risk of public exposure than rural sites. Routing waste shipments through suburbs as opposed to city centers could reduce accident risk." The new European waste transport registration system should reduce the current delays e~p e r i e n c e d .~~ A question and answer manual for hazardous waste transport in Canada was published. 77 
